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Only 2% hours from the Antelope Valley is a thriving wine region in the Temecula Valley;
among the wineries here are
Culbertson, top, and Callaway,
below. Wine making is nothing
new to Southern California; one
winery was producing as early
as 1831 in Los Angeles. Karla
Tipton reports on the growing
Riverside County wine country,
as well as the shrinking Los Angeles vineyards, on Page H3.
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Southland wineries blossom in Temecula Valley
muntry: It's I-ted
just 06 Interstate 15 in 80uthwBBtern Riverside
County
about
a 2%n the old tradition, many of
hour drive fmm the Antelope
the wineries in the
Valley (via Highway 138).
Temeeula Valley gmw
'If we muld get 1 percent of
mees alongside their grape
Southern Califorma mming out
vines.
we wouldn't krow what to
here,
'Zegend has it that in the o!d
do with all the people," said Pedays, roses were an indimtor m
ter Poole, a spokesman for the
the vineyards as to the quality of
Temeeula Valley wine muntry est wine-prodicing region has
that year's grapes," Baid Rici Pewho works a t the Mount Pal- been swept away by urbanieaterson, tour puide for Calloway
omar Winery with his father - tion.
Winery, as she Btaad beside one
Imnically, it was urbanization
the
winery's founder
John
of the bright mse gardens near
D-Ia
which revitalized wine-making
we-.
the 20-year-old vineyard. "Roses
in Southern California, centering
"We'd be nuts not to pmmo:
are so sensitive it was a way to
havina m p l e mme and visit US, in the Temeeula Valley.
keep ahead in the wine hade."
In 1967,when 87,500 acres in
he said: The allueion ia p ' t i ~ u l a r l y
A8 for the quality of the the valley that had pviously
appropriate when considering
been
under one ownership began
wines,
"It's
right
up
there
with
that the nearly dozen wineries in
the top wine-producing regions. to be developed by the Ran&
the Temeeula Valley of Riverside
Iratt8 evidenced by the awards," California Development, the
County are harvesting stratesies
!e said. "Based an quality, the Cil-s
bmme one of the first
to g+n headway iu Califomia;~
emeeuls wineries do very well families to purchase land in the
wine industry. The fruit of thev
m
the
competitions."
m
a
.
labors will be evident at the 1989
"We fell in love with the
Any inferiority mmplex the
Ballwn & Wine Festival, sehedvineries might have suffered st whole area and bought 100
uled fm the weekend of May
said Audrey Cilum. ' W e
their onset. have been offset by -,"
M 2 1 a t Lake Sklnner. Events
-nt
su-gses.
said Pwle. "It's wanted to plant sometlung, but
include champagne hotair halwe
weren't
quite sure what. We
petty hard to feel negative when
lwn flights st d a m , a muntry
you see evidence every day of ac- d-ided the best we muld do wae
fair, arts and uaRs booths, an
ceptance among the broader peo- do a weather study and just find
antique and d&c ear show ple. They are mming out here be- out what aopa nould grow in the
and,of murae, wine tasting.
cause thev like us and thev like valley."
While similar festivals in the
the wines and the whole eiperiWhat they discovered was
Napa or Sonoma valleys draw a
em.
that the Te-la
Valley had a
few thousand people, the atten"We're
not
as
famoua
as
Napa
"mimclimate" that k e e p temdance a t this wine festival muld
l
6
years
ago
Napa
Valley.
But
p e r s m s there 8 degrees to 10
number as high as 50,000.
.Valley wasn't as famous as Napa degrees m l e r than elsewhere in
rick -,m m o Valley."
That's
what
makes
the area. Thia condition is
Temeeula's wine country unique MAURICE CARRIE WINERY, owned bv Budd and Maurice
And while the term "wine brought about by the cool m a n
among the other wineproducing Carrie Van Raekel. was named after the female half of the team
breezes that flow thmugh the
because "Buddie's Bubbles" wouldn't look dignified enough on a munky" rwently has become s
regions ofthe state.
See WNERIES on H17
sobriquet reserved for Napa Val'The largest potential wine label, said Maurice.
Bv KARLATIPTON

AsIi61anl Showcare Editor
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population in the world is in the
L.A. basin Orange County and
San me& County. We're an
hour an hour-and-s-half drive
fmrn'all those people," Baid Audrey Cilum, who owns and operaten the Ciluno Winery with her
husband Vineem Ciluno. "Our
biggest job is to let everybody
know that there is a plaee called
Temeeula. Then we will be able
to sell almost all the wine we
make right out of our wineries,"
she said.

In 1968, the Cilurvos became
the first family to 'plant a vineyard in Tern-la. In the next
few years, Csllmvay and Mount
Palomar wineries planted, with
Filsinger and Hart wineries mming next, and French Valley,
Pimni, Britton Cellars, Maurice
Carrie, Baily and Culbertson following later.
Unlike the mad to N a p ValLey, t h m ' s no need to worn,
about driving along a n s m ,
winding mute to get to this wine
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Zoning crushes wine
district in 10s Angeles
BV UARLATIPTON

AUiSlant Showca~eEditor

inemaking came to
Im Angeles decades
before "wine muntry" became synonymous with Napa Valley. It was
in 1881 that Jean Louis Vignes
~ l a n t e d the first mmmercial
hneyard in what is now downtown LA. By 1851, there were
more than 100 vineyards gmwing grapes in the munty, with its
wines p r i d for their quality.
Now there are iust a handful
of vintners.
Yet the four L.A.-area winer-
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Zoning
Mes and San Luis Obism.

historiCel monument. this 72-

iG

&lea. M i b i t i o n jolted the res5on
and most winiries el&.
However, Cambiaoica was granted
the privil
of making altar
wine for
catholic
The winery still does a awficant portion of its business m
sacramental wine, ,. pmducing
40,000 cases r year for the Raman c a t h o E and Lutheran
churches. hving the ,508, when
the Southern Pacific Railmad d e
c l a d eminent domain in the
area, the California Historicel
Safietv had the
winerv made a
~~~histo"al monument. thus sawing it from the w k t n g ball.
Steve R h l i Sr.. Cambianica'a
nephew, joined rhe wmery when
Prohibition ended m 1934. Heremains president and supemises
the tasting mom. His wife
W d a l e n a and daughter Cathy
R i b t i Colombatti ovthe
&want
and giR shop. Sons
Steve Jr. and Santo R i b l i are
vim presidents and take care of
natiaml and international sales
and Santa's wife Joan w o r b in
the 8m0unts$**t.
,
.
T h e whole armly 18 st111 m
wlved." said vet another member of ihe f a s l y , Steve Jr 's wfe
Susan h b h . who handles publtc
relatrons "It's unueual to find
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and recommend the wine

over the meSs or as an ice eream
~
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Roviding a contrast to the
airport wineries is the city of La.
Angeld last remaining winery,
San Antonio.
Designated as a California
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